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eti; .Aria: fbe amount of information ■ЯИНвЯЯВЯШ—deb n_ ,. , " , Walter Welton Saunders, a leather
he possessed on both topics surprised ~ The Voyage From Southampton to epiJlg„of Dee- eth a concert ln the provincial schools ot so years’
me a good deal, a native ot Exeter ТЩ* aro verv few cleans- ,h« r. „ _ P Weld on the ftrst class saloon deck experience, died on Thursday. March
he appeared to be acquainted with the ino oneratinns In u.hlch the CàpO—Lift OB ft SOQth AfFlOAH a°d the whole was carried out with as U at hie residence on Main street,
whereabout, and posted In the move? о 0рЄГ£Ш°П5 ІП which Sunlight u -h r„,mnn. -_____ _ ***** execution as under a trained1 Wolfville, after a protracted Illness of
mente apparently of every Cornish- Soap «nnot be used to advant- UnW ТЬ® Cerem0DF Of CrOlllDg I manager. The opera employed would Paralysis, aged 60 years. He

K’"-. =8=- ,'* “•!» “>• borne bright SHM Г..ИDm.SO. UwX^.’Æ'ïï^Ж, Ж кад=,.’1„і*",„“,'ї,Г;  ̂

"had abandoned a wife and five chll- clean. jA-j ——— І Tth**' ,choeen sololst at Hon. Cecil J. Rev. В. M. Saunders, D. D„ Halifax,
„„ тл„„ . dren” in such and such a Cornish vll- ------- ц The Sun Is пегтіоел l * «. I , ,ea memorlal service, and now re- and Whitfield Saunders o'f Kingston.

ь î^n*,* ">« — Г*-*”8 "t-s ter* of **Re^^*wf * F. ^îtoblnaoii ”of ”ÂnU«

wlth thfTrend* ®u.mciently acquainted day before were “direct descendante ôus in New Brans’wîcl? W‘ E' Earle’ now ,n South Africa: ‘"® 'ifML The band- a Perman- eonlsh, Mrs. (Dr.) Marglson and Mrs.

^*stïïî?ï;ssrart*r s?ra” b~lvт-ї?r4««"- sx£Srrdsc"Jwsœss«was œі,»•iz°;»?usjss Fia ™ ,s3 jg ? ->-« TtIZZ:*:,„ 3E"”ppa,™,„.Cornu! slxty per “Pt. of the hood of Barnstaple, and had a rather most all CornUhmZn T h ь al‘ Cork- and were stlU enjoying ourselves and, danger of such an Interment will be at Ttemont on Sat-
Cornlshmen. Devonian,, and Somerset- Interesting story bearing upon his met out h,,» ь і* ,. I have In the South of Ireland when news undertak‘nS only being outdone by the urday.
shlremen. considered coUectlvely, I past career," and ao on and «o^orth to mott a “fril? J?J?i qu te dellghted 1 reached us ot the sailings of the Union i°mP ®^d ceremony with which It was Henry L Chandler, son of Stanley 
over ЛІ Æ 1 arrlVed ln CanLd, He talked frankly and freely an? і majorUy “f toeCa^XTZ fl the Castle Line .^Г wf « S Old Father Neptune Chandler, was found dead on *SS
conform, , tnleht a*° are of,the Non- let him run on, though the more he .„.ist on , Z*. ^ Comishmen walmer Castle, the besTsteamer of Й* dn from the depths below: merclal street, Boston. His remains
Wnf «1 І Persuasion. Yesterday I spoke the more firmly convinced І be- 1ТегтІпв a Devonian, and the line, sailed Nov 29 To catch her —ab“y- What ship Is that and were brought to Falmouth for Inters*
s.as afforded exceuent opportunities of came that whatever elsehemlghtte 1 "a" able t0 ,el1 hlm con- we had to makeallhaete L^avm. "тьІЧ. The caPtaln replied ment.
thakl"5 Inquiries as to the religions j he was no farmer, and that Intelking n?«lnf th West of island and its I Cork on the afternoon of the 28th wf вТ.ім, Walmer Ca8tle- bound for Andrew Wood died at his home all
vinL?r%U/i.Per.,m0et fn №e varloua Pro- I to hlm patronzingly as I had done on ppearance and condition and went by rail to Dublin, thence to Hnlv AfrIca wlth adventurers.” The Lakeville, aged 70 years,
vlnce, of the dominion, for during the ! our first meeting being under the to? ї?Ла>7 a.nd v,ews ot lta People ap- head by steamer and on to I !r,Wer camf’ "Hold on. sir. and I’ll The Rev. W. F. Parker formerly of
Church CofmFnM=°^ '°ntact with two I pression that he had lived all his life Minfdoft°,,,l£tere*t blm gTeatly' One by rail, reaching ’ there at 6 a m on FMhwv* Jlft over the llne" Then Yarmouth, now of Windsor, is assist-
«n??rhM(.?nf,Ia d clerBymen, a prom- I one one little plot of land, I had made £?* * l difference-between Cornish- the 29th. We can tell vou Jatber Neptune appeared from the tng the students In a number ot meet.
CathoimIetn?<1I?t mliUater- a Roman I a grave mistake. When at last hewas m“.?nd Hevontae* out here, and also about the route, as It was nearly all h??1 w,fbel°WA H® wae accompanied by tags on the Hill under the auspices of

pr,lest’ and’ oddly enough. I gone I inquired of a well-known res!? *5” parts of the w°r!d, that has made at night besides c.™ m £ ? W,Ie and attendants, his arrival the coUege Y. M. C. A.
of th?atf>fr *"lporlant representatives I dent here At he knew him <*Know „Г1Ск me Jather forcibly is this, that the British Isles are not observatories I belng. {“Pounced by a general salute Leverett Witter, who has been stay.
? h® Canadian section of the Salva-1 him?’’ he exclaimed with a ereat ""herea" the Corntshmen who have We drove through London f m ,the bug!ea- They were garbed a, tog for a few months at the home of
tlon Army-broad-mmded men. fII ,i, | laugh: "I guess ,™? HAe the Є" “ttled many yeara >" a colony, hours ,Х.0"ЙЄП °f the deep and “rrted =1™- his father. Henry Witter at

SaS# as B»7.r-r~Hs*4; r ssfssrsTsi »
2»ss*SfiKaipiK ,<£■•"•«.гаї.*;(й?^«^*?гїа£ї!йй: gpr|;^:5 üjyrs K.Hr J szsxs&tjs: s s rr d cr ES» S"? ;ь?т- jggjsL.1*dominion-while in the provinres of ■ ^enzance some sixteen years ago in or- I Peace and be buried in the cemeter- I was гяіпіпр- япл ’ 0n 11 eecon<*« followed by his officers In a Mrs R r. МрШгЬг K
Ontario and Quebec, especially Que- der t0 "£rt busipaaa out here as a le, where the bones of their forcfath- The ZlseZeT "T °f tb!rd’ Tbe paa«enger, followed wrig? І te .мї?
bee. Roman CathoUcs preponderate I er' He w°rked hard from the ers have lain for so many generations, anartws h»^ remained In private gl.ng and squirming like a shoal of Robert Shaw ' d- M ~
and next m proportion to Roman Cath- ^ “nd “ke moet men Mohave _ , ' ------- nateiy We ьял8 ?! reStlng altar- minnows, each carrying sea weed and tTto?home in St Jton’ returaed
dies come Presbyterians and Method- f0n?e out from the 0,d country with a Several ot the smaller towns and The Л,,Ьа5 a *f ble to ourselves. I shells presented by Father Neptune as Miss Bessie Fuller h*0. .
lets in almost equal numbers. Almost І ! "eUffenlng" of capital and a root- 80me ot ‘be hamlets I have visited Jy,® cofd enrt^rfr the,weather was souvenirs of the deep. As the crew her long trio t^Daw.^
everywhere else the Church of Ene- ed determination to succeed he has have namea that might well owe their * „®b'.d and °n,y a f«w stragglers I were met on the quarter deck a signal she wmfuîm t0 DaW80n °lty, where
land is first: Roman Catholicism sec-1 managed to amass a considerable little °rlgln tQ settlers from the Westcoun- ened^Tnd°nu d®^k‘ After *hl8 18 bright- I was given by the ancient sea god tod | At the Kinet n?8.
ond, Methodism third, though the ex- pile’ ComParlng his Views with those ,try' and I have In consequence made " t^d° ® by 0116 the passengers the good old ship was hoisted safely stitut^of ^rienee^P h the 1я"
act statistics I need not trouble to “- cf °ver a dozen other practical men lp<iulries concerning the names of these Sfd® ‘be‘^ appearanpe- °c. the 3rd over. Father Neptune then conferred I Tuesday e?enTn, °Я
flict upon readers of the Western wh08e oplniona may be deemed thor- place8- though In most cases without wp "’ cached Madeira, all I upon Captain Robinson and his crew a talk Haycock **ve
Morning News. AU over the world tC oughly trustworthy, I find that they «atlsfaotory result. "Smallegoyle" Bv this ї! У {,0Г, an excursion, the freedom of the sea, bade adieu to Long^shînd^rt composition of
Salvation Army Is m a more or 1ms coincide almost exactly. In the first s®enM to have a Westcountry ring І У, ^^ , th,® 80clal lce 18 broken, I the Walmer Castle and descended to from rerant' tbe conclusion
flourishing condition, but In the United * place- then- lt is safe to say that, aboat It and there Is a flavor of Dev- l . forgotten, and fellow-1 his own dominions. I weater- * “І® that tha
States It has a far larger following adapted as the province of Nova Sco- °"8hlre In such names as “Coombe-ln- are beginning to take an in- ! On Dec. ,10th a fancy dress ban was I the Z*? wearing away a#
than is the case In Canada. AU th* tla 18 for dairy farming, Is certainly Borland.’’ “Alphlngton.’ ’and “Gully- І! *®* i" ®ach other an.d what 1, given by first and second class рм? и„„ГГ а ж‘п “"s .T Z ** 
members of the British clergy I have cannot bear comparison in this respect tor" and so on. Devonians and de- 8 i"„e °n' . . t sengers In conjunction. There were wire ^LSI Л ™ ,îLJbé,threa
toet out here, however, are unanimous : Zith the provln=e of New Brunswick, rendants of Devonians are to be ,, м.Г,Г ,bad J*® veEsel anchored three hundred costumes. aU clever and llghttoTtoL^t,,. ^olf!1I4le ®lectrto
In declaring that in Devon and Corn-! “any “en have come out to New found In each ot the hàmletS namé* «rcd bv L n, л -, 1,Л|а‘®Г was =ov- original executions, and the whole the third o^î^l wL  ̂ i
wall, in England, Nonconformists have Br“nswlck from Devon and Cornwall, •»* are unable to enlighten me. though «?,wd of,*‘ttie h°at8 pWng presented a beautiful sight as the light ness and miS Z Zl Л
been to the majority “so long that the : and one reason that a larger »°me of them admit that the same °Г, ®lled wlth numberless na- fantastic spent the night. The first по^ЛГ л, пР^ У th® Ught8
memory of man runnpth not to the percentage have not achieved success ldea has occurred to them more thap „„®^an“factured ««clea for sale. A Prize was awarded to a Johannesburg тьГд гал™ ^
contrary," a fact that no doubt ac- 18 that the West countrymen more °nce. Thé only clue, If It can be call- n=H^ w. manned by three-quarter young woman, who planned and made its тмин ™ ^ CIub mad®
counts to some extent for the vast ! than “У other breed of Englishman is ed a clue, I have been able to obtain к°Уі’, anxloua to earn a briny on board a costume for herself mi ex- w MiL?!?®* .b®f^rt, a large
number of Nonconformist Westcoun- 1 prone t0 8uffer from the home-sickness a* to the origin of names that appar- b,y d\vül8 ,or tlckle8 (three-1 act representation of the Walmer I on 'nmZï r.Ü- j!! c°llege Hall
trymen to be found scattered through- ?8 80on as he arrives ln the colonies еп“У savor of the West of England 5f^y„tD e8)’. Those passer*Sers who I Castle. mmrri, hL!h.ri f en,tlre pro"
out Canada now. - ; tor the first time, with the result that bas been provided by a Devonian out J l ‘ ^ashore were coaxed Into The last three days were occupied bv snrm?L^Î. М,гі* ?f comln®

Everywhere you hear the same cry: і f® often ends by returning to his home here, who lived at one time in a place »гім т^,і?кЄГ ®?alr!!’, natlve embrold- a tournament In which all klnd,3 of tod Тпгоігім >har?!^,7 тЛ bfl8ht
."&md us out domestic servante.” In Ш gree-n Devoneblre, where he subse- called Wablgoon, ln the province of ®mWs blue and whlte, knitted laces, games possible on board a ste!mlr sriect о™ ^пЛеЛл ^® ^ree
Halifax, in Truro, to Fredericton, In' quantly mana8es drag out a more Ontario. He declares that die traced^3’ =haJ‘8. et=- Sreat variety, were competed with the zealandTam? Ме^,„п?пХ L?% G,e®
St. John, in short in every city of to- 2r lesa usele8s existence or possibly to- the origin of the name Wablgoon while „ Ü fr> In South Africa laid estness only known to British stxirte- BlrdJ werc' ? 8л °f >be
Portance the well-to-do and the middle * Unce8 hls «ends or relatives to sup- he lived In the place, and discovered “h. goodly 8tore of chalr8. settees, men. ”°rtS | a „f®' especially enjoyed, while
class alike are clamoring for maid- hlnV Perhaps I need hardly add that the town was founded by a small wm flteraiiv^u /“I, pr°.?enad® deck Dec’ lgth- ‘he last night on board our I bert by Miss Edlth’snurrten'0^ л**.”’
servants to be sent out to them. But tbat 8uoh a ™an- even If he had re- body of Devonian settlers many years. Plied with them. It to- good ship, a dinner was given to the ton’and a reading НгіП®л,С"
in. some cities the cry Is louder than ”la ned out here. would never have Hls theory—which I give for what It Ï!Î"g’ but encouraged loafing sports committee, the men who had togs by Miss міьм nZ P°m"
In others. Here In St. John "the done any good, and lt Is Just the stamp I Is worth—Is that when these Devonian ,d *nvtted rest. The owners were I with able and untiring effort done sol ?],of St- John>
dearth of ’likely’ servants Is appall? °f ™.an tbat} am advised on all sides emigrants first landed, and for some „me ™ ^ have ,hem uaed, lest much to promote pleLant and con- ure?of tihe varild^nd f®at“
tng. Those were the words used by L° dissuade from coming to Canada, time afterwards, they were for ever f£™® b ^ ahou‘d complain and have genial good fellowship among the pas- gramme * d d lntereatlng pro-
an Influential St. John citizen with і °„n tbe °tber ha"d- а"У young man or asking one another In their native ver- Їг,іЛЇ10І1мГ£Є<І, d°WD b®'°W decks a* 8engera- Toasts and speeches closed Mrc Gideon Strong лі»л v v
whom I had half an hour's conversa- eV€n m^^^-aged man of the agrlcul- nacular, “Wher* be gwine?" and that whlch ,8 very expensive on the programme. іт-ап^хуп^11 her home
tlon to the cosy Union Club thTsTf- *«?* cla8f’ ga‘rly good health when at last they Z rcttle petoa- ‘^Ji"®8; .. Etol^xt morning we came to sight iSn^ n herTls^ve^5' tlTd W®®k'3
ternoon, a club of which I have cour- and a cap‘taJ,bf not 1688 than a hun- nently they concluded the best name „ь  ̂ п кЛГ ®8 Were ,ormed to go of the coast line of South Africa and 11уе 0/ согсшїімГ и.. ь,^ a na'
teously been elected an honorary dred P°unda (£100), any enterprising to give to their settlement would be aî1 on 8eelng а» much as were soon caUed upon to bid adieu to S P StronT^fc“ldre” are
member by Lteut-Colonpl Markham ???DSJnaib that is, not afflicted with this phrase until then uttered by them ,tbl t,me allowed’ Like the excellent vessel on which we had rân'Ptoto*of
of the St. John Dally Sun and other ib ab8urd craving for home, should almost daily, “Wher’ be gwlnel" 47 tol6" °? the sea, Madeira has no spent so many happy weeks. F Beckwith Іпл^їг8^ C"
newspapers. The housewives nr «* ' be ab*e to make hls way to New Bruns- I I wharves and little or no shelter fori We have , Rcckwlth a,nd Mrs. W. H. CongdonJohn if I may so te^ them hardlv w,ck ,n tbe dairy farming, tadtoSV „ Г~~ ships, so we dropped anchor In to ^ thrte to no mo~ XTUUa™8' Jobn P- Lyons,
know which way to turn for domestic but he must be steady, also he must D. R. JACK S PAPER рр8аа roadstead about two miles from the advance of science than k? Brodkto?^®4, ,аП<1 МЛ8'.?noch Parker*
help, my Informant assured me and f® able aod ”“»”g to ’’rough it’’ for ------------- 8bore, and were landed In small boats, found to the ^ônoTZ^tl ofTh '^eei a' br°th®r and si8ter
U weekly consignments even of’ top? ,lbe fir8t year or 80 and be content to Read at Meeting Of the Нота Sentis îhen Z!?® ІП bulIock carts to a mlnla- ion in regard to long sea wyares ^lôt f ^ deceasedl 
able “young generals" were to be sent ,ive « th<> land For the first twelve ‘ ^tnfln drawa by three ponies over many уГГащш Ш wav
out they would readUy be snapped up mon‘bs at leaat be ,hould work as ap- Historical Society. what seemed like a toy track filled to round the world was rartto be under? i ________
and willingly paid higher wages than pn\ntlce on the farm of a successful ------------- f°bble «tones. In this we taken after the most serious consider- ** M' Mat*ttall Died at the Hospital
many of them receive in the Old and prosperoua dairy farmer, one of hls (Halifax Paper.) I reached the train which took us up to I atom and with the certainty of en- I Dasi Night
Country. But far more acceptable : ^ count7men for preference. This The paper read to«t evening In the legls- ‘be. 8ummit of the mountain. This countering numberless discomforts and і т w . „
than “young generals," he tells me. ; "*11 give him an opportunity also of !*lfr council chamber by Dr, David Rue- was llttle better than a small even perils by the way. Now the ad- .Burton Matatta11. of 8 Carleton
would be healthy and Intelligent Eng- ! Iooklns about him. and of seeing, so ««Ц Jack, of St John, on “Early Perlodlcala bay!8 *x°ur8l°n outfit with Its toy I vance of modern shipbuilding and the л?Т?® W<1? УЛЛ badly lnJured yester-
llsh girls who have been raised to ag-' t0 speak> how the land lies. During lLi5eh?a,r1!dmewlFr0Tln,eee-’' was greatly en- 3 ?Пе “РЛ?? on behind, and puffed science of navigation has stripped the " mlU at ^diner’s
ricultural districts, the daughters and : tbe wbole °f the time he is apprenticed ЙІ 5 th? ^ iSf. a fat man’ w,tb a toy ocean of the unpleasant attributes to? John C0Unty’ wbere be was
sisters of agricultural laborers and oi b= -;e=eive wages from hls employ- w.rTмУа.^і^^ГргіЖї8 jgSïg ® .?? ,!“ЛЯ t”!®' AU the way tached to it by our grandfather, and ^a wL ь к.»
small farmers. The grade of domestic er sufficient to enable him to set aside £ ®lake clotla^ Stewart, Hariy “p îb° Incline the children ran along- has transformed It into a playground о?44 by a belt and carried
servant obtainable out here at present a 8maU amount by the end of the first а Наггі^Г'.п^&M ?l,!h,et “Г’ ЛТ*"8 to. «o^ers and for those seeking health and rest. L ni*wh.° ь .h"1^®" to
is very low indeed, yet the scale of year- “d In most cases he will, during eral Longi^ ес”$іе5 to? chto^ The ore- pennies in retufa, and such WEEDED 2*? ***■ ?* Whicb ІЬеГ6 18 a compound
payment, high already, is rising and bIs apprenticeship, hear of Improved jhalnary business included the electionP ot I December flowers—camélias, clean- . EDED. fracture above the knee and which Is,
Is likely to rise a good deal higher homesteads being offered for sale at a a •'Peter. American consul fers and roses all in their greatest per-1 To тт^-ллеї— . besides, very much lacerated.
now that nearly all toe cities In New |?w flgure for the simple reason that Гв1мм“ї“,’ ta ?? ri- °л r®achlng tbe 8uramlt we KUMTORTHHea“tohl Po^rterc X ‘° th! ,B®” Lomond
Brunswick and Nova Scotia are forg- tbe majority of the sons and daugh- tlon that the ruleTte suspendei a^ttot Г У® 8erved an excellent hotel break- — d ” Powders. House and from there a telephone
leg their way to the front so steadllv ters of well-to-do dairy farmers out ?e .«lection be by acclamation instead of taati after which we were allowed to I „„„ . „„ , ”, was J!fnt to tbe С,1У tor the am.
“The servant girl Who comes out here і here are ^>"8 bitten more and more |Ld tor^Sto^Mate D°'o^Mil?/оЛГ ®УРІЛ®.а1 wln’ We had a superb view THB QDACKDUOK’S UNIQUE RE- bulanaV ^*e man was thenfrom England may at first miss the 1 ,witb “clty tever’" as It is aptly termed, Royal Engineers. MH«Talso gavT noüôe I thf ,to^n, and surrounding country. I ................ ‘ VENGE I fn? the.ЛйЄГ°У ЛЛ1*11 started
blandishments of her sailor boy and 1,1 °ther words With the longing- to A motion of .an. Inclusion, ln the by-laws of I The Island Is very mountainous, and '• ___ , *?r the clw to meet the ambulance on
soldier man, and the took may pine lelve the land and settle to the' town, St tee* ^5, Глпши .me»4og» Eohchal, the capital, Is terraced up the Mr Rounder started ont one л«» to th* way" He was taken to the hospital,
a little for the strong arm of her best prat*rabl$ to such towns as Montreal refrte'nce'm^^m^M. to? ае,оГЛЬе mountain almost to toe top. have a g^f time and the first tLg Wto^nv^îL0? « W* ,Є 
cons tattle,’’ my St. John acquaintance and Toronto in Canada, and New York, explained Chet it would only hold good, as- It,.iooks ®® lf each owner built a that he knew he was at a nlaee wher?' A!18* MatattaB * inJur“
ended drily, “but both will presently Bo8ton* Washington, and Philadelphia tx}m}£s 11 f° passed, for one meeting out solid stone wall at toe foot of his plot thev were ншліЛ ? „in hf? ’ les "ere worse than were at first sup.
find Plentyto compensatethemtorto? in the state,. In these and, rimiTar togMbe^mken^ter fiU®d ,n and ,eyeIIed up the whole tha? he wouto take a cMnce ,o“h? ‘““®dlate °perat,on wa®
loss of these luxuries lf they are not citlea tbey naturally receive higher that no papers would-be read, all the papem ?lece, t0 tbe top ot this fence, thus paid his money and drew a card And tlons^nr*?^.'.?1»? nea?ssapy РгаР****
merely able but thoroughly Willing to wages than co^ earn In the ^ouU be open -fuUy, freely and though- f<?rminS a garden. Flowers grow in what do you think? He drew the lwJUr^ î®e
work. In eight cases out of th» country, but then in the big cities the Z5bHj?L.to ZÏÜ?*1 a. cordIaJ invl* abundance and beautiful everywhere. nrir»i aL whl* л He drew the flret : ^ег® made« but the doctors then decide1троПеаПа^еЬ,иГГегеГі when” onto ^ “vtog and the toctde'ite? «? ЙГ^е.ЧІь, ‘ZStfSS&W ^rudmlringthe scene befo^tor ~ toto cUdttfto toatThe*” to£k M

■sarssawsssars: В£га.-І2 = зц-лг- - «|vlded, that Is, that she does not my informants, above all the settler licaUons at the very beginning of the ш- f stands on either side, and So he held the duck close under hls M,,Hgan v- Crockett Struck Off the
‘scamp’ her work. As T have said, out bere wbo through any cause what- nr îs/i?.s^ï™ 1,,„wlth these that each holding one of these ropes, guides arm and walked as fast as he отім” Docket—Court Adjourned Sine Die
however, the class of servant we want ZZ **** ^mS,®lf *" '°7 water 8bould AN InÏe^^opxper rcbhlert d°Wn й“. Z™*** over tbe "What are ^?ng to do with ^ the case of John 8. Currte “the
out here is the class that Is country dgbLexceedingly shy of mortgages of Dr Jac(, ‘щ exceedlnelv „„л ?" ride down wlu be me?” asked the quackduck. St. John Street Ratlw&y-e suit tea
bred, the girl whole healthy, sensible, inco^venlence° Її® гаЛ™І,?ь1е way’ save » »ummary!wlth in? П®Х*1._ “Take you home,” he replied. V *2-600 remuneration for services ren-
and who has a sound constitution, for »pconvemence, toe discomfort, Indeed, tereatlng rearing comment, of the period- '.And what then?” dered the company during their suit
the weakling, toe dolt, and toe under- ™ay Ье tem‘ itoA Lto.‘’ммиГпе^Лше^оїЛІ LIFE ON A SOUTH AFRICAN "Give you to my wife." with the late Dr. J. H. Morrlson-tha
sized slavey’ are bound to be at a dis- New nt,? c°n8®»uelIce- eommented upon the Wortey Object ri the LINER. “And what then?” ; jury returned a verdict Saturday mom-
andnen!nerpri,Vg?’ntrr that “ ,0Un8 who hegtos to mori” ag"a„d 0,™“ £« SSSS*» °” 5^ W ^UTthe^eU^toe p^ntifF*

“The adaptability of the Comlshman ^kt^hten'a S a^fh^neck X Co" EtTlettT ”«ba wmlelîd jou.” ' I Th. case of MflUgan” v. »St wag

who comes to settle out here,” a very thlt only a вгсоке^Г«ь^‘іп^- 51°РЛ ? І"* Ac,adl“ pr0Tla,:« should, mid hind, and day succeeded day with ''And what then?” «‘ruck off the docket. Mr. McKeown,
hLr^r,1 ,°f NeW, Brunswlck’ ever succeed ln s?LkL?ng “ WtU Met1 ЛЖ and со^сіХТшЛш beautlful br)gb‘ batoy weatoerЛьє ?.be will pick all your feather, off.” appearing for thTplalntiff, said thS
himself a Scotchman, volunteered the *' troductory remark» with the question^’'We glory of which penetrated everything And what then?" owing to his preoccupation during the
other day ln course of conversation, The father of one of the leading •” heir» of the ages past and ancestor» ot All passengers, even the seasick now “She will dress you." Past few weeks and to the neglect of

Is really rather remarkable. From photographers in this city of St. John Л* n, , v , answered roll call, and we find In all “And what then?" hls clerk it had been neglected to aerrg
flrst to last I must have come Into Is a Cornishman named Cllmo, who plea f“ a iriin of theP tore, mariun? m?v? over one thousand souls. A cosmopot- "8ba will stuff you and cook you." no*iceJat tbe trial,
contact and had dialings with hun- bom to Helston and emlgratedAo Can- lnce« into one province, to be known ea ttan crowd. There were British M "And what then?” Court adjourned sine die.
dreds upon hundreds of men who have ada when 26 years old. He is now 86. th!„e™'*1fca Acedia. t P .B jame80n Raldere Boe „.„Л-м." "She will put you on a big dish to ------- ---------------
come out from England to settle in I talked to him, or rather set him on thf^ДпкЙїеМ ent8' Boer delegates,’ Boer retogees. tbe centre of the table.” FISH FROM, MASSACHUSETTS,
this country, and I may tell you quite a talk to me yesterday, and he con- pleasure to listen to Dr. Jack, and "in oon- generals, colonels, majors doctors law- "And what then?” Several of our wholesale firms have
frankly, as you are Interested to the tinned talking ln a very Interesting wlth„ ? p”8lb,e “Jen or the three yers, merchants, chiefs the newlv rich "She will carve you." . Imported fresh haddock from Glouces-
ttatter, that I have seldom, if ever, way for close upon two hours. For t?e put t“e’ntr у?аг8 ‘.ет.гаГ'ЇІгиї' who had known the pick and shovel “And what then?" - ' ter and Boston, which are smoked
found Englishmen who so quickly ad- some years a typesetter, or as we call ttons and proposition» had beenriade by the and displayed diamonds galore on all "We WU1 eat you up." here and shipped as finnan baddies to
apted themselves to fresh surround- It In England, a compositor, on the government of Nova Scotia In regard to this occasions, numberless young men who All the time he was talking Mr tbe Canadian markets. Short & Ellis
Inge as your Comishmen do. no mat- London Morning Post, he grew ambi- wk'ind’Prlnce8^6^™?^0! NtL could do nothing In particular but ex- Quackduck had been wiggling and bave Imported 80,900 lbs.; D. & O.
ter Of what class. They may be In- tlous, as so many Fleet street men of had received any propoeitlînïrenjwheterid? p«cted to make a fortune at It in the wriggling and getting himself free Sproul 15'°°° lbs., and Syda * Cousins
cllned to grumble at first—most Eng- every grade have done before him, and J?-. B<* evldenclbg much Interest, while the unknown and far away, The whole fr°m Mr' Rounder'» grasp. So when U’000 lba- This shipment will elope up
llshmen who come out here do grumble left England for New York. For some ІІ^і/^еїйітїїіІ °ЛЛ "4!U.ln ,uch,."P was seasoned by more than the usual Mr- Rounder said: "We will eat you the season’s finnan haddle business at
at first, some of them pretty freely- Tears ill-luck seemed to pursue him, mede №pIta1' quota of brides and hri“„ “h. : up,” the duck had hi. win™ end m. Digby.-Courier.
hut your Cornishman seems, so to but It never quite overtook him, and JOT® op thanks. t latter, eleven In all, preparing for the і lfg* clear. —I------------- ------------------------------------------------
speak, to 'fit In’ with the ways and “Ow for thp last thirty years or so his jLk8t^™kft°«TJ??,e °* EhaBk* to nuptials to be solemnised as soon as I Then he gave a mighty spring and OOÏl t ВРРПТПй 
customs of a new country in about artistic photograph portraito-for he Is ? writhe fry m Гот* ІГ teS*,.*ï? tbe boat touched shore. As social bounded out of the man’s arms. With
half the time it would take, say, a an artist as well as a photographer gaged la the making and printing of рареїі Intercourse Is exchanged, each putting 1 a loud "quack!" he seised Mr. Rounder а .
Yorkshire man to do, and to less than have been well known In St. John and and periodicals the theme was ot much In- forth hls most interesting personal by the ankle and bit him as hard as! Af) ОПІАРг
a fifth of the time a Scotchman would the olttes within a radius of a good ^ bLut he^Ll1 toM^at^yet’te? Гй*іЇ^ unit* better material could not be h« could. The old gentleman Jumped VMJCtl

to become, as It were, 'accllma- many hundreds of miles of fit. John, by the sea would hare adequate magazine *oun<l, for a treatise on ethnology than n*0< came down on his Of AVfiFi ІОВ and Pity, Сш*6 Yon і»
Used'—-and, mind you, I am an Aber- At the time of hls arrival In the do- representation to preserve its historical and the travellers on qne -Of these great head on the pavement with a fearful Cdld and Car&PPh, Purify YttUP 
deen man myself, so I ought to know minion the art of photography was, of South African liners. I ban* ! Mr. Quackduck hung on tight bpeâth and Stop the tffenslve
what I am talking about. The Devon- «fur8e* ^u,te ftl Infancy, while In rtne, nubitohed from 1827 tS 1837*1%Mu8lc and games were in constant ?:nd b,t harder an<* harder, while Mr. DlfCharge.
lkr. adapts himself pretty soon too, but the8e P?rte rocb a tbln« a» a prof es- and Halifax to the interests of that denom- demand, and the supply was quite Rounder tumbled about on the ground r-v Dr Boehrnr Rn<re1zx ...
not so soon a. toe Cornishman. Whe- »Юпа1 photographer had seldom It ever ln.,tructor' p«b- equal to the demand. I trying to free himself and yelllng -Po- "Mv wffe and î ^
ther it is that toe temperament of toe been heard of. He gave me a truly ^.^«^.“іп^пііп. te. то I ~ “=e! Murder !" and everything Sa wUh dlstreulnx Ca^rh IT?**
Cornishman and the Devonian is more graphic description of toe destruction Hon. said that the paper showld £mch IM A W PUKC't M*s і could think of. i entoved trMdoîL <rtî?i7hr'l.i^t.Z JîZZ
pliable, if I may so express It, than by fire of practically the whole of the J» ,pre|?aratj°n" •»« » deal or work In W. CHASE S ЛС ' Presently Mr. Rounder slid down ln- ' toe maiadv slnre еГе
that of the native of counties further city of St. John some five and twenty ^т оІГЇГе. ln,ormaUon "3 CATARRH CURE *V0e ! to a hole to the pavement, and as he Dr Ame^s cZtlrchri PotdeT t?*
north and further east, I cannot say. Теагв ago. a copflagration Itt which he R«v. Dr Forrest supported the motion b sent direct to th At dld 80 the duck let SO of him and wad- action^was іпіг+япїІпАтіГ°^f}?*
What I tell you is merely what I my- was one of the chief sufferers. Oddly which upon being 9«t wu ei»Ud S • 4 A m£by *?ІщBW d,ed awa^ Î тоіГггГі^ ^ ^її. the
self have noticed again and again." enough, only a few weks ago hls entire m0D8|ir-____________________ H"**» «кмГйЇотлГ£ "He ohght to have known that a TttZr ten mlnutee

premises here were again completely емл. _____-____ _____________ ____, Д". V°P* «heppins. in te. raffle duck wasn’t good to eat any- ti.e n,
gutted by fire, but, as he remarks, <uSî*ÏÏdКГуhow’’’ “‘d the quackduck to some lit- Ce4t! ° Agnew 8 Pflla' 40 Doeea “
quite calmfr, 'they win soon be bfcilt lise tableu. tea oeataeer box. All druggiitt І]иЗі^еІЇїГ^имо'аі^вЙїа t to* Ь°У” Wh° had 8topped In the street
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al Welcome at South 
ampton. ї*;Jsè
People Not to Be Too 
і About the Dutch.

!
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FATALLY INJURED.Uarch 14.—"Southampton! 

e Britain’s empire states» 
p letters surrounded and 

Union Jacks and Stars 
pas the motto that first 
al Secretary Chamber» 
Chamberlain on landing 

ion this morning front

jrs had a magnificent 
quays were elaborately, 

whips were dressed rain- 
id rounds of cheering and 
' horns and sirens greet- 
or'man as she passed ufl 
rater, with Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by Lord 
і lord of the admiralty, 
іе promenade deck, 
he steamer was warped 
t. Chamberlain's family 
d the Norman, 
afterwards followed by, 
1 corporation of South» 
velcomed the travellers, 
laughter then handed e 
гя. Chamberlain and a 
formed, with the mayor 

mberlain leading,, and 
tin and the mayor’s 
ling after them, and 
і cheering crowds to the

/
mes-

They

pain has bronzed, but he 
Ihin and appeared to 
Isiderably. The colonial 
red evident pleasure at 
of the welcome. Tha 

pred carriages and drove 
pronged and decorated 
lley Hall, the scene of 
pus functions connected 
l African war. 
press of welcome was 
[r. Chamberlain, who In 
pis reply warned the 
l over-estimate the re» 
Lctually achieved. He 
pd even confident that 
puth Africa would here- 
Lke their place as mem- 
pire to which they be- 
puld not be expected 
pcord of vacillation and 
p led to the war would 
in the twinkling of an

І

Mr. Chamberlain and 
a train for London, 
irowd awaited their ar» 
Balfour And practically 
itoet were present at 
iad station to meet Mr. 
1 The greetings 
st cordial. Mrs. Cham- 
for a share of the wel- 
cheers were given for 

greetings of the deputa- 
fngham, which went out 
irty in the Solent, she 
lentioned. Referring to 
rse of hls reply to the 
legates, Mr. Chapiher-

were

very much for lnclud- 
ou should, the name of 

Indeed true that her 
tas bteen of the great» 
> me. Indeed, I hardly 
old have got through 
undertook but for her
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.. SUCH A DEAR OLD MAN 

came to see me the other morning, a
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